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Direct from Las Vegas - Chippendales® To Heat Up the Stage
at Tropicana Atlantic City April 17, 18 & 19
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ (March 13, 2014) — Chippendales® - the #1 male revue in the world heads
from Las Vegas to Atlantic City to heat up the stage at the Tropicana for an extraordinary girls’ night
out entertainment experience. Bachelorettes, birthday girls and any girl looking for a great night out can
catch the heart-pumping action Thursday, April 17 through Saturday, April 19, 2014.
Named “the most-wanted men in Vegas!” by ET’s, The Insider, the Chippendales capture the perfect
balance of sex appeal and tasteful teasing, eliciting waves of screams from their excited audience. This
high energy, fully choreographed, interactive show features some of the most physically elite men in the
world who playfully dance and sing their way into the hearts of birthday girls, bachelorettes and
girlfriends who just want to have fun. Annual winner of the Las Vegas Review Journal’s prestigious
“Best of Las Vegas Award,” the acclaimed production has also received “Five Stars” from Las Vegas
Weekly and was named one of the “Top 10 Girl Getaways” by MSNBC.
“The Tropicana is a great fit for Chippendales,” says Chippendales Managing Partner Kevin Denberg.
“With 24 restaurants and dining options, 18 nightlife venues, and now Chippendales…women will never
have to leave the property!”
While the trademark bowtie and white cuffs remain, every show offers something new and different, to
keep performances fresh and exciting. Audiences can expect 75 minutes full of heart pumping dance
moves with plenty of crowd interaction. Photo opportunities with the dancers are available immediately
following the show.
Performances begin at 9 p.m. (doors open at 8 p.m.) in the Grand Exhibition Center. Tickets are $34.95
for general admission and $49.95 for VIP seating. All tickets include table seating. Purchase tickets
through Ticketmaster at www.ticketmaster.com, via phone at 1.800.736.1420, or at the Tropicana Box
Office. For more information, visit Chippendales.com.
Looking for the ultimate girls night out? After the show, keep the party going at Boogie Nights: The
Ultimate 70s and 80s Dance Club with $5 off admission with your Chippendales ticket stub. Or
experience Atlantic City’s hottest nightlife at any of Tropicana’s 18 party spots. For bachelorette
information, visit http://bit.ly/1mrMwus.
About Chippendales
Named one of the top 10 shows and the best Male Revue by the Las Vegas Review Journal and dubbed
“the most-wanted men in Vegas!” by ET’s The Insider, Chippendales’ captures just the right balance of
sex appeal and tasteful teasing, creating the perfect environment for the Ultimate Girls Night Out.™
This high-energy, fully choreographed, 75-minute production features some of the most physically elite
men in the world who playfully dance and sing their way into the hearts of birthday girls, bachelorettes
and girlfriends who just want to have fun. Annual winner of the Las Vegas Review Journal’s prestigious

“Best of Las Vegas Award,” the acclaimed production has also received “Five Stars” from Las Vegas
Weekly and was named one of the “Top 10 Girl Getaways” by MSNBC.
Over the past 12 months, the Chippendales – who have established themselves as icons of American Pop
Culture – have performed in more than 20 countries and have been featured on national television shows
including the Emmy Award-winning CBS series, The Amazing Race, The Ellen DeGeneres Show
(where TV legend Betty White received a special surprise performance) and The Real Housewives of
Beverly Hills (giving Lisa Vanderpump and Taylor Armstrong a night they will never forget.) Other
television highlights include ABC’s The View, Bravo’s Watch What Happens Live, The Wendy
Williams Show, CBS’ The Talk, The Oprah Winfrey Show and Entertainment Tonight, among others.
Chippendales is one of the world’s most recognized brands and the premier provider of entertainment
for women with a flagship production at the Rio All-Suite Hotel & Casino in Las Vegas and a U.S. and
international touring troupe. The company licenses its intellectual property for select consumer products
ranging from apparel and accessories to slot machines and video games and operates Chippendales.com,
an online lifestyle and entertainment destination for women. Chippendales® was established in 1979
and has headquarters in New York, with offices in Las Vegas, London and now Miami. For additional
information visit www.Chippendales.com; find us on Facebook and Twitter @Chippendales.
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